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The 
Church 1974 

Fr. 
Andrew Greeley, 
I think 

had it. 
'relevance" 'has finally 

It had it a long time ago in 
every other sector of American 
life except the Church The defeat 
of George McGovern was just 
about the end of the 
" m o v e m e n t " ; but Cathol ics, 
always the last into a" new 
fashion, have been carrying the 

"relevance bal l long after 
everyone else dropped it. ^ 

The abysmaJ failure of the 
synod in Rome^will make even 
the most passionate advocate"bf 
"involvement" as a substitute for 
faith think twice Oddly enough, 
from a distance, i t would appear 
that the synod farled even to put 
together a f ina l statement 
because of bad staff work, lack of-
par l iamentary ski l ls , -and an 
organizational structure which 
made democrat ic procedures 
impossible. The synod didn't 
"take a stand," not- because it 
didn't want to, but because, it 
didn't know how to. 

But those who think that the 
Church's-mission is to lead social 
crusades~mstead of preaching the 
Gospel are now in a position to 
ask themselves what difference it 
would have made if the synod 
had taken a stand — other than 
to give the "peace and justice" 
agencies a better bargaining 
position the next t ime the budget 

. review conies around 

The answer is that while 
churchmen in ind iv idua l 
countries may well decide that 
their situation is such that" 
Christian leadership demands a 
m i l i t an t social stand, this 

Cardinal Invites 
Nominations 
For Successor 

London [RNS] — The ailing 
Cardinal John Heenanj 69-year-
ofd Archbishop of Westminster, 
inv i ted nominat ions, for his 
successor irt a pastoral read 
throughout his archdiocese 

"You, should be thinking and 
praying- about my successor," he 
said- "The choice of Archbishop 
of Westminster is important not 
only for this diocese but for the 
whole country. If you have any 
names t o suggest, write to the 
aposto l ic delegate m Wim
bledon/ ' 

. The apostol ic delegate to 
Br i ta in is -Archbishop Bruno 
Heim 

Cardinal Heenan wrote his 
pastoral w h i l e in Papworth 
Hospital, near Cambridge, where 
he was first taken in September 
after a serious heart attack and 
then again in October following 
an asthmatic, attack. 

He said i t was too soon-to say if 
he would be able to resume his. 
duties. „ ^ 

"You may be sure that if 1 am 
not well enough to serve you," he 
added, " I .shall ask the r Holy" 
Father to accept my resignation I 
shall be guided by the doctors" 
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decision simply can't become 
normative for' the whole.church. 
Any attempt to make it normative 
won't work because leadersjrom 
other situations wilFnod politely, 
and then go home to deal with " 
their problems — which are not 
the same as the Asiao and the 

_ African problems. 

The "peace and jusfice^crowd 
will insist that Asian and African 
solutions should be normative. 
Bu t 'by now, I, think, they.are 
beginning to get the message: No 
one is listening to them 

The Center for Concern wil l 
continue to issue blueprints for^ 
remaking the human, race, but 
even they must realize by now 
that the age of the Berngans 'is 
overhand we are in a l i m e when 
the young Jesuits who don't want 
to be spiritual directors (which is 
most or them)-are busy praying, 
meditating, and speaking with 
tongues 

, The new younger generation 
can think of nothing more" 
religiously irrelevant than social 
relevance The relevance bunch 
will go on chiding, denouncing, 
worrying, pronouncing, warning, 
and viewing with dismay — ^to 
empty halls and in "journals that 
no one reads 

On the whole, I'm not sure this 
is progress. I didn't much care for 
one generat ion of you th fu l 
enthusiasts who thought that the 
Church could produce a blueprint 
for wor ld economic justi.ce 
without any professional - com
petence in-economics, politics, 
history, or^sociology When one of 
the concernists urged priests not 
to play golf, and cited the now 
discredited Meadows' report as-
evidence that .the world was 
headed,for apocalypse, I decided 
that we were once again back in 
an era of enthusiastic amateurs 
masquerading as erpfessTonals — 
and almost dusted off my unused 
golf clubs as a gesture of 
defiance 

i i 

' But the relevance gang looks 
more at t ract ive than their 
younger successors who think 
that complex theological issues 
can be solved by what-the Lord 
safd to some charismatic quack in 
his sleep the other night I'm not 
sure but what it's just like the 
election to the USCC presidency 
we keep being delivered back and 
forth_from ''Annas to Caiaphas. 

Simplicism, i n " other words, 
generates more simplicism Easy 
answers to- economic problems 
and easy answers to religious and 
spiritual problems may be dif
ferent in substance, but they're 
the_ same in style. The old 

• relevant crowd and the newer 
pious crowd both believe that 
there are a few' clear simple 
propositions that explain the 
whole of reality, that they have 
these propositions, and that 

"anyone with sincerity, and good 
wilt wi l l surely agree, with tnem. 

Somewhere there,must be a 
middle ground between the inept 
charging intb the world and the 
inept w i thdrawing f r o m " the 
world The name of,that middle 
ground is mature commitment 
And maybe, just maybe, 
American Catholicism wil l arrive 
there some day. 

New Guinea Missioner 
Sees Church Changing 

By JOHN DASH 

All the highly sophisticated 
tools o f mddern organization are 
being employed by a Rochester 
missioner to New Guinea to/ 'get 
the people* f ired up with the idea 
'We are the Church'" ' ) 

Father Joseph A.Knoebel, SVD, 
assistant d i rector of ' fhe 
Mefanesian Institute for Pastoral 
and Socio-Economic Service, was 
onshis once in five years visit^tQ 
his hometown last week 'and, 
spoke with the Courier-Journal Jon 
his "work 

concerns and problems to the 15 
'bishops of the nation early next 
year " ^ 

k i • 

- He noted that m the course of ; 
the project "many missioners 
were surprised at how vocal the 
people were," as agajnst "let 
Father decide'* on how to run 
parish affairs 
r ' 

„ t The * f i rst last ing mission 
establishmer+t was made by 
Methodists in 3874 The Catholics 

began their activities eight years 
later-

He hopes today's missioner has 
, a "greater sensitivity fo-people's 
needs, and will loolo-at his own 
mission work, to admit mistakes 
in the past and to resolve in
justices " 

V | LOLLS PHARMACY I: 
The Melanesian I n s t i t u t e d ? 

- five-year-old project started <M j ::jj 
Father Knoebel and others w,, \ jjl"; 
provide orientation courses *ftj 4 $ 
new missioners to the- counff ' ' ':*' 
and t o give establishes 
.missioners periodic updating | i 
theology and scr ipture The* - | 
inst i tute also publishes two, ••£ 
magazines and engages ftr[' 
research work r , * '- . 
,. It is the research work that Ha*! < 
been Father Knoebel's ma'jo,^ 
occQpation wi th the institute, ancj 
he is~now watching the coirft 

" pletion of a massive project* oK 
"self-studylof the Catholic Church 
in Papua New Guinea " *& % 

If 
He said that the Melanesia^'* 

original-view of the Church wa l l 
that of a foreign entity, "an al^erff 
function, with its rectory, schqol^ 

• church The people were the 
babies of the -father-" 1 

i 1 
Now, he said, the project's a im 

is to-instill the idea that "we are 
the Church, "not just foreign 
priests " And the technique is jto 
encourage the "people "to discuss 
their own problems arid 
solutions" , * 

New Guinea is one of the 
largest islands in the Pacific and 

, lies just north of Australia Ex
traordinary economic and 
political changes have occurred 
on the island in- the past five 
years, father Knoebel noted, td 
the development o f strong 
political parties and a drive for 
independence which is expected 
to be fully realized next year- A 
technical independence was 
granted by Australia, Dec,, 
1973,* but ful l military, intern; 
security and foreign ^policy tj 
dependence wi l l only be giv 
after a 'Constitution has be 
drafted and approved 

1 The Divine Word priest hefe 
also' noted a ."rush on xirfc 
d igenfzat ion, - the 'Black f j 
Beautiful'^ kind o f thing Nej&g 
Guineans are taking over morjer 
roles in-government and co|p 
trolling the financial situation 4j£ 

' was always a t i t of a welfa'fe 
- state " , 

"-- It i s jn this context that'Father 
Knoebel's research prdject hopes 
to make 'a"contribution .After, 
months Of analyzing" positiorf 

" papers, seminars, questionnaires 
and 'responses/ organizing 6f 
parish counci ls , input~ and 
feedback, the priest (expects to 
present a summary of national J 
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VOU M i n OUIKVE 
ANNUITIES ARE INVESTMENTS FOR PEOPLE 
WHO WANT A GUARANTEED FIXED INCOME 
FOR LIFE. t 

WE GIVE YOU THAT-PLUS THE ASSURANCE 
THAT, AFTER DEATH, THE PRINCIPALS YOUR 
INVESTMENT WILL CONTINUE TO FURTHER 
CHRIST'S WORK IN MISSION LANDS. 

FIGHT INFLATION WITH 
SUBSTANTIAL TAX REDUCTIONS 

AND MORE SPENDABLE DOLLARS 
• A charitable contribution on, 

your income tax return. _ 
• A savings on capital gains if 

securities are used in 
exchange for an annuity. 

• A savings on .estate and 
inheritance tax. 

• Returns up to 10% depending 
upon age. -

WRITE TOME 
TODAY at 7/ie Society for 
the Propagation of the 
Faith for full information... 
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SEND TO: Most Rev. Edward T. 0'Meara 
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